“Pray, for prayer can work miracles.” —Father Flanagan

Father Flanagan League:
Society of Devotion

“The work will continue, you see, whether I am there or not, because it
is God’s work, not mine.” —Father Edward Joseph Flanagan, Servant of God
“Let the children come to me, and do not prevent them, for the
kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.” —Matthew 19.14 NAB
“Our hope as Christians is strong, secure, solid in this land, where God
has called us to walk, and is open to eternity, because it is founded on
God, who is always faithful. We must not forget: God is faithful.”
—Pope Francis, April, 2013

Father Flanagan’s Spiritual Roots
Father Edward Joseph Flanagan was born on July 13, 1886, in Leabeg,
County Roscommon, near Ballymoe, County Galway, Ireland. He was the
eighth in a family of eleven children. Father Flanagan said of his home:
“The old-fashioned home with its fireside companionship, its religious
devotions and its closely-knit family ties is my idea of what a home should be.
My father would tell me many stories that were interesting to a child — stories of
adventure, or the struggle of the Irish people for independence. It was from him
I learned the great science of life, of examples from the lives of saints, scholars
and patriots. It was from his life I first learned the fundamental rule of life of the
great Saint Benedict, “Pray and Work.’”
Young Edward was entrusted with the care of the sheep and cattle. His
duty was to keep the animals from wandering into the dangerous peat bogs that
bordered their property on two sides. This pastoral work gave him much time to
think, to study, to read and to pray. Emulating his father, he prayed the rosary as
he worked.
About his desire to become a priest, he wrote, “I presume that what caused
me to become a priest was because I wanted to help people — spiritually — I
wanted to teach people, and it was that desire that took hold of me and I never
had any other desire at any time in my life.”

Regarding his life’s work as a priest, he said “I decided to spend my life in
saving boys from becoming misfits and recruits to the army of crime. I had
studied the program of our courts dealing with delinquents, and as far as I
could see the only results were the constantly growing number of boys sent to
the reform schools... I felt that there must be another way — the way of love and
kindness — of training and teaching — of learning to do by doing. I was certain
that erring and neglected boys could be trained by a system other than by bars
and the cat o’nine tails, and developed into worthwhile citizens, and I set out
to do it in a most humble manner. I had no financial backing, not even much
sympathy, and certainly not much interest on the parts of local citizens...”
In a speech to the Ancient Order of Hibernians, he said “...Saint Patrick
succeeded in bringing Christianity to Ireland and the Irish people without
the shedding of a martyr’s blood, when — in other lands and with other
peoples — the shedding of blood went hand in hand with the march of
Christianity. The Druidism of early Ireland was not a vague, mythological
paganism, but an actual searching for the Being these simple people knew must
exist behind the wonders of the world in which they lived... How like those early
Irishmen... are these little children. For in practically every case, the child wants
to be good... and when he fails to be good, it is largely because he doesn’t know
how to be good.”

About Novenas
The word novena is derived from the Latin word novem for “nine.” Nine
days of intentional prayer became a tradition based on the nine days of prayer
of the Apostles and the Blessed Mother from Ascension Thursday to Pentecost
Sunday. Over the centuries, novenas have developed to the Holy Trinity, to
Jesus, to the Blessed Mother, for Angelic intercession and for saintly intercession.
Novenas for saintly intercession are prayed for a singular need relating to a
saint’s life on earth. We trust in a saint’s assistance as our friend in Heaven in
much the same way that we entrust a particular need to an earthly friend.
If you are searching for transformation in any aspect of your life, consider
Father Flanagan’s life work: He transformed many social attitudes of his time
related to the care of orphaned and abandoned youth and he transformed
thousands of young boys by providing a loving home for them.
Discern the focus of your novena and make that your daily intention for
nine days as you ask Father Flanagan to ask God for you.
“Pray, for prayer can work miracles.” —Father Flanagan
“If you ask anything of me in my name, I will do it.” —John 14.14 NAB

Holy Reading — Lectio Divina
In the tradition of St. Benedict, Father Flanagan pondered the scriptures
and lived out those scriptures in his words and deeds.
This novena follows that tradition of holy reading, or, Lectio Divina. By
pondering the word or phrase that touches us, we allow that “holy word” to
become part of ourselves. Just as our circulatory system carries nutrients to our
entire body, the word we “ingest” carries its power to our entire being.
Each day, we invite you to read, ponder and pray a scripture passage and
a quote from Father Flanagan. Space is provided if you desire to record words,
ideas, or images that flower forth from your meditation.
May your novena prayer draw you ever closer to Our Blessed Lord.
“Gratitude is the flower in the wilderness, the leavening of life, and the song
amidst sorrows.” —Fr. Flanagan, Servant of God, Founder of Boys Town
“Give thanks to God, bless his name/good indeed is the Lord/ Whose love
endures forever/whose faithfulness lasts through every age.” —Psalm 100.4b-5 NAB

Father Flanagan Novena Day 1
Fill me, Dear Holy Spirit, with deep down acceptance
of Jesus, the Word in me.
“Parents stand on a pinnacle of honor in society, and in their hands are the
precious souls of their loved ones to be formed and shaped into types that will
meet with the wish of the Creator.” —Father Flanagan
(Read, ponder, pray on a word or phrase from today’s readings.)
“Whoever receives this child in my name receives me, and whoever receives
me receives the one who sent me.” —Luke 9.48a NAB

Dear Father Flanagan, I ask you to ask God to help me in my neeed:
______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Ou
O
ur Fa
F th
herr, Ha
H il Mar
ary,
y, Gloory Be…

Father Flanagan Novena Day 1
My reflections, inspirations, blessings, images, prayers

Father Flanagan Novena Day 2
Fill me, Dear Holy Spirit, with deep down acceptance
of Jesus, the Word in me.
“What sadder fate is there for any human being than to be left alone, forsaken,
without a friend, to sink down into the cesspool of vice and sin, all for the
want of a little charity?” —Father Flanagan
(Read, ponder, pray on a word or phrase from today’s readings.)
“For the one who is the least among you is the one who is the greatest.”
—Luke 9.48b NAB

Dear Father Flanagan, I ask you to ask God to help me in my neeed:
_______________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
O r Fa
Ou
F th
ther
err, Ha
H il Marry, Glo
lory
ry Be…

Father Flanagan Novena Day 2
My reflections, inspirations, blessings, images, prayers

Father Flanagan Novena Day 3
Fill me, Dear Holy Spirit, with deep down acceptance
of Jesus, the Word in me.
“Youth needs the force of good and attractive examples. Children are not
philosophers, but they are apt imitators. They may be easily led to follow
where they cannot be driven.” —Father Flanagan
(Read, ponder, pray on a word or phrase from today’s readings.)
“Blessed are the eyes that see what you see. For I say to you, many prophets
and kings desired to see what you see but did not see it, and to hear what you
hear, but did not hear it.” —Luke 10.24 NAB

Dear Father Flanagan, I ask you to ask God to help me in my need:
________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Ou
O
ur Fa
ur
F th
ther
err, Ha
Hail
il Mar
ary,
y, Glo
l ry Be…

Father Flanagan Novena Day 3
My reflections, inspirations, blessings, images, prayers

Father Flanagan Novena Day 4
Fill me, Dear Holy Spirit, with deep down acceptance
of Jesus, the Word in me.
“A life without discipline is like a ship without a rudder. It is subjected to every
whim.” —Father Flanagan
(Read, ponder, pray on a word or phrase from today’s readings.)
“And he gave some as apostles, others as prophets, others as evangelists, others as
pastors and teachers to equip the holy ones for the work of ministry, for building
up the body of Christ, until we all attain to the unity of faith and knowledge
of the Son of God, to mature manhood, to the extent of the full stature of
Christ, so that we may no longer be infants, tossed by waves and swept along
by every wind of teaching arising from human trickery, from their cunning in
the interest of deceitful scheming..” —Ephesians 4.11-14 NAB

Dear Father Flanagan, I ask you to ask God to help me in myy need:
_________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
O r Fa
Ou
ath
ther
e , Ha
er
H il Mar
ary,
y, Glo
lory
ry Be…

Father Flanagan Novena Day 4
My reflections, inspirations, blessings, images, prayers

Father Flanagan Novena Day 5
Fill me, Dear Holy Spirit, with deep down acceptance
of Jesus, the Word in me.
“The home is the oldest established unit in human society. When the
home fails, a small but a vital part of the community fails. It becomes a danger
point of infection for the whole community, and the whole community, in
some measure becomes affected by the failure.” —Father Flanagan
(Read, ponder, pray on a word or phrase from today’s readings.)
“Watch carefully then how you live, not as foolish persons but as wise, making
the most of the opportunity, because the days are evil. Therefore, do not
continue in ignorance, but try to understand what is the will of the Lord.”
—Ephesians 5.15-17 NAB

Dear Father Flanagan, I ask you to ask God to help me in my need::
_______________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Our Fa
Ou
Fath
th
her
e , Ha
H il
i Mar
ary,
y, Glo
lory
ry Be…

Father Flanagan Novena Day 5
My reflections, inspirations, blessings, images, prayers

Father Flanagan Novena Day 6
Fill me, Dear Holy Spirit, with deep down acceptance
of Jesus, the Word in me.
“The fact is that nothing earthly can fill the void in the human heart.”
—Father Flanagan

(Read, ponder, pray on a word or phrase from today’s readings.)
“Provide money bags for yourselves that do not wear out, an inexhaustible
treasure in heaven that no thief can reach nor moth destroy. For where your
treasure is, there also will your heart be.” — Luke 12.33b–34 NAB

Dear Father Flanagan, I ask you to ask God to help me in my neeed:
______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
O r Fath
Ou
Fath
Fa
ther
err, Ha
H il Marry, Glo
l ry Be…

Father Flanagan Novena Day 6
My reflections, inspirations, blessings, images, prayers

Father Flanagan Novena Day 7
Fill me, Dear Holy Spirit, with deep down acceptance
of Jesus, the Word in me.
“If we want to live in a good world, then we must help make it that kind of
world by our acts and prayers. If we want good will to reign, then we must see
first that we are people of good will.” —Father Flanagan
(Read, ponder, pray on a word or phrase from today’s readings.)
“There are different kinds of spiritual gifts but the same Spirit; there are
different forms of service but the same Lord; there are different workings but
the same God who produces all of them in everyone. To each individual the
manifestation of the spirit is given for some benefit.” —1Cor.12.4-7, NAB

Dear Father Flanagan, I ask you to ask God to hellp me in my need:
________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
O r Fa
Ou
F th
her
er,, Ha
Hail
il Mar
ary,
y, Glo
lory
r Be…
ry

Father Flanagan Novena Day 7
My reflections, inspirations, blessings, images, prayers

Father Flanagan Novena Day 8
Fill me, Dear Holy Spirit, with deep down acceptance
of Jesus, the Word in me.
“Through music, melody and rhythm find their way into the secret places of
the soul, radiating joy.” —Father Flanagan
(Read, ponder, pray on a word or phrase from today’s readings.)
“How good to celebrate our God in song; how sweet to give fitting praise. Sing
to the Lord with thanksgiving.” —Psalm 147.1,7 NAB

Dear Father Flanagan, I ask you too askk God too help me in my needd:
__________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
Ourr Fa
Ou
Fatth
ther
ther
er,, Ha
Hail Mar
Hail
ary,
y Glo
y,
l ry Be…

Father Flanagan Novena Day 8
My reflections, inspirations, blessings, images, prayers

Father Flanagan Novena Day 9
Fill me, Dear Holy Spirit, with deep down acceptance
of Jesus, the Word in me.
“Youth is a time of dreams, of high aspirations and enthusiasm Criticism,
neglect, and indifference have a withering effect on the spirit of the growing
boy or girl. They take out of them the zest of life which God put under
their ribs.” —Father Flanagan
(Read, ponder, pray on a word or phrase from today’s readings.)
“Let the children come to me; do not prevent them, for the kingdom of God
belongs to such as these.” —Mark 10.14 NAB

Dear Father Flanagan, I ask you to ask God to help me in my need:
_______________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Our Fa
Ou
F th
herr, Ha
Hail
ill Marry,
y, Glloory Be…

Father Flanagan Novena Day 9
My reflections, inspirations, blessings, images, prayers

Father Flanagan’s Prayer
for Parents
O God, Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful, look down
with gracious eye on us fathers and mothers of this world. Teach us,
Dear Lord, to know and understand the high position which we as
parents hold in Your divine plan of creation — the guardianship of
Your precious little ones.
Give us, Dear Lord, the strength and patience to teach by
example and precept our precious children and lead them along the
paths of virtues, onward and upward towards You, their loving and
All Gracious God.
All this we ask through Jesus Christ, Our Lord.

—Amen.

Father Flanagan’s Prayer
for his Boys’ Home
Continue to bless, Dear Lord, this Home, that Boys Town may
continue to carry on its sacred mission of bringing hope and love to
the neglected and unloved little ones of the nation.
Elevate the spirit that made Boys Town possible during the
past years. Strengthen that spirit that during this most trying year,
we may be able with your grace to overcome the hardships and
discouragements that always accompany this work.
Make us more worthy and more responsive to Your grace, that
the work we do here in Your name and under the special patronage
of Your Immaculate Mother, may be more and more acceptable
to You — the God of Heaven and Earth, and pleasing to Your
Immaculate Mother — Our Patroness and Protectress.

—Amen.

Father Flanagan’s Prayer
of Consecration to Mary
My Queen, my Mother,
I give myself entirely to You
And to show my devotion to You
I consecrate to You this day
My eyes,
My ears,
My mouth,
My heart,
My whole being without reserve.
Wherefore, good Mother /As I am Your own,
Keep me and guard me/As your property / And possession.
“Blessed be the Mother of God, immaculately conceived! And may her
prayers, so powerful because of her freedom from sin, gain for us what we so
much need, and what through her intercession we will ever ask with
confidence — a more perfect pardon for past sin, a greater security against
future falls, an increased love for God, and the gift of a happy death.”
O Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us who have recourse to thee!

Father Flanagan League Beatification
and Intercession Prayer
Dear Heavenly Father,
Thank you for the graces given to your Servant of God, Father
Edward J. Flanagan, who dedicated his life to bring Your Fatherly
love to all children, especially to those You placed in his care.
May we emulate the heroic virtue of Servant of God Father
Flanagan, who trusted in Your Divine Providence and gain in his
intercession with the need placed before You: ______________.
We ask You, Lord God, to raise Your Servant of God Father
Flanagan to sainthood in Your Holy Church, that You may be
glorified in the work he began and in the work that continues
throughout the world in all those who lovingly care for Your
precious little ones.

—Amen.
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For Information, Please Contact:
Father Flanagan League
14057 Flanagan Blvd.
Boys Town, NE 68010
www.fatherflanagan.org
402-498-3056

Donations:
We are a federally recognized 501c3 Nonprofit
Charitable Organization for religious purposes.
Donations may be made out to FFLSD
and sent to the address above.
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